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CENTRAL OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

POWELL BUTTE

FOWKl.L nUTTB. Sopt. 30 Thoro
nro no mo largo, handsome nit pics on
exhibit at Powell Ilutto atnilon,
raised by Casey Lelnnd la n
on of tho late W. T. Casey, ami the

Casey orchard Is an old and welt
known ono.

Tho hay haling crew la nt work
now on the N. O. Appel ranch, nnd
has already haled S3 tons of tim
othy and nbout S tons of alfalfa
there.

A. I). Morrill has just finished bal
ing something over 28 tons of al-

falfa.
Charles Frost recently lost ono of

his best dairy cows from bloating on
Alfalfa, and n heifer belonging to
Will Ilrown died from tho same
cause.

It is rumored that Frank Rayn
has Bold out to some outside party.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Orccn have re
turned from a visit to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Culver and Uttlo
daughter are leaving soon on a
camping trip in tho John Day
country. They will bring back a
load of fruit.

Ross and Ralph Davis left last
week for .North Yakima, Wash.,
stopping off at Pondleton to attend
tho Hound-U- p. Ralph will attend
high school at North Yakima this
year, harlng taken tho September
examinations in Ilutto Valley dis-

trict. After a short visit with rela
tives Ross will go on to Ilrltlsh Co-

lumbia where he will work with his
brother, C. M. Davis.

Ora and Molrdn Foster aro at-
tending the Round-U- p at Pendleton.

Roy Moss left some time ago for
the Hound-U- p to try for the world's
championship at cteer roping and
tying. Mr. Moss holds tho North-
western championship since last
year.

J. P. Howninn loft last week on a
business trip to North Yakima,
Wash.

"Dad" Shepherd, a pioneer of
Crook county.. Is back here on n
visit from Canada, where ho moved
after selling his ranch here a couple
of years ago. The Shepherd school
district Is named for "Dad".

Misses Jennie and Annlo Miller
are attending high school at Prlne-vill- o

this year.
Ort Moss has gone to the moun-

tains for a band of sheep.
,

J FREMONT I

FREMONT, Sept. 29-T- ho thresher
has been humming In Fremont the
last week. Wheat and rye aro yield-
ing more than 20 bushels to the
acre and O. O. Jetlcy of Ilerkloy, Cal.,
formerly of South Dakota, an expert
wheat buyer, says the wheat raised
In Fremont Is a No. 1 northern. He
had just co mo from the state fair
at Sacramento, Cal., and says there
was no wheat thcie that would equal
tho Fremont wheat.

Oats and speltz haro yielded well
here.

Tho first load of Fremont full
cream cheese went to the Central
Oregon Hrokorage Co. at Ilend last
week. They paid Portland prices at
the factory.

Two more car loads of high grado
dairy cows aro expected to arrive in
lremont soon.

The railroad surveyors are now
camped In Fremont, making the final
changes In the line between Fremont
and Crescent.

Mrs. 01axe has been to Summer
Lake Improving her desert claim.
Jlcr son, C. S. liarrett, and C. O.
Jackson were doing the work for her.

Robert Mogan and family left this
week for Lake Charles, Louisiana,
to visit bin old home and folks. Ills
father Is not expected to live long.
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GIST I
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GIST, Sept 28, School opened
Monday with an attendance .jut
thirteen. Miss Ellen Crawford is--'
teacher.

Mr. McCulley and son John re-
turned from Summer lako Wednes-
day.

One of the best land sales ever
made In this community was 80
acres deedod by Mr. Powelson to
Nols Petorson, the consideration be-

ing $4000. It is only partly cleared
hut has a good water right.

Mrs. Dcnedlct. with her little
daughter, left this week for Clino
Falls where she expects to teach.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalfan and child-
ren have gone to Pasco, Wash., where
they will locate.

Mr. May is building a flno barn
and pice bungalow.

GIST, r Sept. 29. John McCulley
was transacting business In Hedrnjoujl

Tuesday,, , . ,
George McCalllster Is in MatasJ

wnere iie is nnving a cancer on ms
Up treated. '

George Girt son has purchased a
nice lot of bogs from Mr. Edwards
near pondv -

'Mr. GHlett is hauling lumber to

4 --

build an addition to his residence.
A number of people nro building

cement cisterns, Rotting ready to
store water for winter.

Tho McCalllster Iwys havo n force
of men enlarging their ditch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis spent tho eve
ning nt Mr. Strahm'B Wednesday.

Frank Snyder aa In Redmond on
business Wednesday.

Phil Smith attended, tho Round-
up nt Pendleton.

Mr. McCord and wlfo were trading
In Sisters Wednesday afternoon.

Mr, Scott Is putting up now resi-
dence on his desert claim.

Mrs. Strahm nnd Constance Knick-
erbocker wore visiting In Slstors
Thursday.

Homer Farthing, who has been
working at tho Davis sawmill, re-
turned to Sisters Thursday.

Mesdamea McCord and VanTassol
were trading In Sisters Thursday.

Tho little daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Glllett fell from a chnlr and
broke an arm. She Is now getting
along nicely.

Mr, Kmory and daughter of Sum
mcr Lako wcro at Mr. McCulley.s on
business Sunday.

M. W. Knickerbocker, wlfo nnd
children left Sunday for Ilend, from
thcro going to Portland. Mr. Knick
erbocker will return In n few days
and his family will remain In Port-
land until spring.
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DRY LAKE
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DRY LAKH, near Held P. 0 Bopt.
25. Thcro Is quite n lot of building
being dono hero now by tho settlors.
Among thnsn who nro erecting frnmo
structures nro 8am Samson, Mrs. K.
Moore, N. N. Kins, A. Lonthcns, F.
W. Wright, X. Wilson, F. 8. Rothke,
J. Hansloy nnd C. A. Hougtsou, Most
of tho lumtter Is obtained from tho
Mauroy mountain mill, 14 in Ilea
north of here.

A dnnco will bo given tomorrow
nt J. Wilson's, dedicating his now
houso on his homestead,

A petition Is being circulated ask-
ing for a rural freo delivery route to
servo tho peoplo south of Hold P. O.
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PRINGLE FLATS

PRINGLE FLATS. Bopt. 26
Quito a nlco second cutting of rye
ror hay has just been cut on John
Schmeor's place by Mr. Martin.

Mr, Mlckoln camo In from Ilend
with a load of goods to his homo-stea- d

and Is now building his houso.
He will stay out this winter and do
somo clearing nnd fencing.

C. 11. Gcnuug and family hnvo
moved to Ilend Tor tho wlntor
Walter Taylor will break acres
for him this fall as soon as weather
permits,

Thoro was a death at Prluglo Finis

its a Deere

Decaaso its
made rieht. bv & force of

skilled nlow exnerts wbosa emial
cannot bo found in any other plow fac

Riant

tory In tho world. Thcro are many different
makes of nlows. each clalmlne to bo tho best, vet

the fact remains that three John Occro nlows nro
In use to oae of any other kind. Tho John Deere Fac

tory, the largest In tho world, turns out every year more
plows than any live other factories combined.

Standard of the World
Fop Over 60 Years

The Pioneer Plow Maker, John Deere, made his first steel plow by
band from tho blado of a saw in 1837. Tho first slab of steel rolled In
tho United States was rolled for the John Deere plows by William
woous, 01 ntisourg, in jehu. Ana ever since uioso eaxiyuavs
Deere Plows have shown tho way and maintained tho lead In tuts
great national industry, is it any wonuer inai me tinners 01 ino
wonu express r.neir veruici in uie lamuur pnrsse, n

ii-- s
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We mako over 1000 styles of plows, each as good as It
can do maac, uie ict tnat Drains acu pencci equip

ment can prouueo. no matter wnai your neeus may
do, wo can supply mem irota our unc.

H. J. EGGLESTOM

THE COMING

Hog Center C
All Indications point toward Ilend as the center of

a profitable and extonslvo hog raising section. The cli-
matic conditions of this section aro Ideal, Shipping
facilities mako rapid transportation at low cost possible
Farmers will do well to look Into the hog raising
npas'aa It Is a paying one.

i"v Getting the largest profit out of a pfg, requires
Hrtmply proper feeding to dorelop the greatest amount or

weight In tho shortest time, on the most economical feed.

FOR TJII8 PURPOSE, FEED UNION MEAT COMPANY'S

DIGESTER TANKAGE
Union Meat Company's Digester Tankage develops

bono nnd muscle In young pigs, aud makes them grow.
It prevents rheumatism, thumps and rlukotts. It Im-
parts such fit and finish to "show" swlno and market
hogs that It has won tho title, "Tho feed that makes
Prizo Winners and Market Toppers."

Union Meat Company's Digester Tankage Is tho most
economical feed obtainable. Experiments havo shown
that SI worth of Digester Tankage puts more weight on
to a hog than $1 worth of any other kind of food.

Digester Tankage Is a concentrated Protein Moul.
It Is made from fresh, wholcsomo pieces of moat trimmed
from beef. It Is shipped in tho form of a meal which
makes It easily mixed In mash feeds, Shipped In con-
venient 100 pound sacks. Keeps indefinitely,

Digester Tankage has been trlod and recommondod
and Is now being used by best growers and authorities
In the Northwest. It is becoming more popular evory
day. It will pay you to know moro about It, Send at
onto, for circular No. 40,

UNION MEAT COMPANY
NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON

Ceatral Oregon Brokerage Co.
DiSTRIIIUTORS,

Ilend, Oregon.
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tho other day Hilly Wlggnin's old
gray horse, horn In Portland 37 yearn
ngo.

Tho old time flail could bo aeon
swinging nt II. Evans plnco the other
dny when ho got 3.1 bushels of rye
from n little over an acre.

Thoro Is homo talk of n thresher
coming to those parts noxt fall,

Swedish oats or any other grnlu
does well here.

Wo havo had a few light frosts
hut most things arts still growing.

Quito n tot of wheat will bo put
In hero this fall.

HAMPTON.
-- -

HAMPTON, Bopt. 24 Will 8 1 rat-to- n

of Fort Rock Is spondlng a few
days with frlouds In this neighbor-
hood.

I.00 Rlggs Ib nt Powell Ilutto for
a few wcoks .

Floyd Phlll'ps received word last
week of tho sudden death of a
brother living In Kentucky,

A. S. Fogg put In IS acres of fall
rye last week,

Mr, Hanson, who has charge of the
safety deposits In tho Chamber of
Commerce building, Portland, was n
visitor hero Sunday nnd Monday nnd
was looking for a good homestead In
this neighborhood.

A. T, 8havor'a well drilling outfit
Is being moved from Rolyat to llamp-- i
ton store whero tho settlers nro hav
ing a well drilled.

A. Fogg Is hnullng lumber for
V., M. Peck's house on hU homestead
ono tulle south of Hampton P. O.

Mrs. Lucy lllrks aud rather wcro
In this neighborhood severnl days
last week looking for homesteads..at

S.

..LAIDLAW

LAIDLAW. Sept. 30 Mrs. Dora
Hall, landlady of tho Rlversldo Inn.
had nn accident Saturday that might
hnvo resulted seriously but for th
prompt action or J R. Couch, who
unpinned to he present. Mrs. ilalll
was generating the gasollno humeri
In her oltlco, and standing directly
under the light, was rcrolvlng tho
leakage on hor dress nnd hair. The
gasollno caught fire and fell, Igniting
her already loaked dress. Mr. Couch
heat tho fire out with his hands. Mrs.
Hall was badly frightened, but not
otherwise harmed.

The son ot tho local merchnnt,
Gcorgo Fisher, arrived In town Sat-
urday evening.

Grovor Gerklng taught the Lovor-on- s

cnttlo last week.
P. II. Harbor has gono to Port-

land ror tho winter,
Mrs. Dora Hall has purchased tho

automobile formerly owned by F. II.
IUrlor.

Ray Gerklng nnd sister. Miss Fay,
spent Sunday nftoruoon at the head-gat- e.

A. J. Flola and wlfo of Salem are
visiting Carl Hatch and wife this
wook.

Miss Horn Ford, primary teacher,
loves hontlng, and decided to float
on tho bosom of tho river ono day
last week despito tho warning or the
cautious. Tho river looked very
smooth and tranquil until It got Mlsa
Ford In Its aims, then It whisked hor
out In tho current ror a waits and
sho was soon whirling along toward
the bridge Whon she reached thorn
sho decided sho had enough, nnd
caught hold or tho brldgo and held
on until help arrived.

W. B. Sandel finished baling hay
Monday,

Goorgo Couch nnd Miss Nellie
James spont Sunday with Mrs, Lives-l- y

near Deschutes.
Mrs. M. A. Everett left for Loa

Angeles Monday morning.
Mrs. PlnkaUff and Miss Mary

Elizabeth Nichols wont to Rend Mon-
day on business.

Nesl Ray was working on tho
ditch noar Gist Isst week.

Si Si Sl fc St a tiiliA.jSSJ .aaa

PINEHURST
--

PINKIIUR8T, Sept. 28. Chris
Peterson and wlfo havo recently re-

turned from Kelso, Wash., and ex-
pect to reside permanently on their
fine ranch northwest of hore. They
havo spent much tlmo In Washing
ton state but say that Oregon Is good
enough foi thorn.

Mr. nur Mrs, J, L, Couoh wont to
Ilend Saturday.

J. R, Couch, Charles nnd James
McDormott and Goorgo Couch wont
to Rend Saturday on business,

Mrs. C. 13. Nichols spont Saturday
In Laldlaw,

Mr. and Mrs. L. II, Root, Mrs,
Andorson and Mrs, Kombray went-t- o

Rend Monday,
Grovor McCalllster went to Dos-chut- es

Sunday,

Frank Bwishor was hnullng liny
to Ilond last week,

A now pump for tho school was
rocclved Wednesday.
., Dart Nichols wont to Dechutes on
business Wednesday,

Mrs. M. A, Kverott, who Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Couch, ox.
poets to leave Sunday for Los
Angeles.

Mrs, Anderson and Mrs. Hembray,

kniachine.

We Are Locating Fifty Families on

Homesteads
--Tlits Ib Just ono Rroup of tho ninny for whom wo nro Kill-tlii- K

freo homes in Contrnl Ort'Kon. Those fifty fninlllcH
hnvo conio to us throtiRh (ho Ilohrow Agricultural Society
of 1'ortlnml.

Why Did They Select CENTRAL OREGON?
Hcauimi Investigation proved tint t tho best free Inndt In

Amorleu nro found hero.

Why Did Thoy Solcct Us to Locate Them?
Hecnuwj Investljintlon proved thnt wo nro tho best Informed

nnd tho most rollnhlo locntors In tho htislnciw.
LET US IIKL11 YOU COT A IIOMK.

Ore. Land & Immigration Co.

Orejjon

Low Fares West
FALL COLONIST PERIOD

DAILY UNTIL OCT. 10th, TO

ALL CENTRAL OREGON POINTS on

nlPi iRFfiflN IRIINK UY
vm ?! n im?juimiun inunitilSi-- i n

-- 1

Chicago . ,

riurlniiattl
Milwaukee .

Ht IiiiIb. ,.
New York. .

0. C. IIENKLE
locators,

I3K00
12 8ft
3(170
37 00
55.00

Detroit 43.00
Prom Other Kastorn In

00

32 83

Tell your In tho Host of this of moving West
nt low rates. Dlreot train son Ice via Route, Northern
Pacinc. Great Northern. "North and Oregon Trunk

You en duH)slt funds lth tuo west hound Mill bo
furnished peojilo In tho Knst.

Details wilt bo furnished on request.
A HOOK AUOt'T OllltGO.V.

A pago book tho districts of Central
Oregon will bo forwarded to you or your friends If you write V.
i:. Couinii, Ootiornl freight Agent, Oregon Trunk Ry., Portland.
V. K. COMAN. General PrL J. II. Agent,

Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore. Ilend, Ore.

who have been visiting their sister,
Mrs. L, II. Root, loft Tuesday morn-
ing .

Jaho Couch Is hauling his hay to
Ilend this week.

A daughlor or Mr. and Mrs. A.
arrived Monday from
state nnd will make an

extended visit.
G. M. Couch has finished harvest-

ing his flno crop.
School vls'tors this week v,oro Mrs.

Charles Johnson, Mrs. ..Charles
nnd Miss Ruth Ilayloy.

Mr. Mrs. J. II. Nichols attended
the Socialist Local In Laldlnw Satur-
day evening.

-

TUMALO 1

-

Bopt, 30 Arthur Ilrln- -
son's brother brought a team of
horses out from Rend Sunday.

Charles Spaugh vlsltod at tho Star
ranch Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs, P. A. Woolloy went
to Ilond Monday

Perry Vantassel Is driving the
stage for his brother Prlntls.

Miss Chloo Woolley csmo homo
from Uend on a visit Sunday.

V. at Holyot,
called at Tumalo recently on his
home from tho George Gertson ranch
whero ho had heon nftnr a rnMi(nir

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlmer were nut
from Lnldluw to visit homo folks
Sunday.

Miss Mcllm Raker vlsltod her
mothor, Mrs. Alllo linker, Sunday at
tho Star ranch.

Mr. Skolton of wns hero
Inst week soliciting patrons for tho
threshing machine which ho
Arthur uf Mr.
Postor ot Powoll Ilutto.

Archlo JohiiHon, a llmhor cruiser,
Is utaylng at tho Columbia Southern
hendgato.

Gcorgo Glrtson passed through
horo on his way home from Ilond
Prldny.

Mrs, Alllo linker visited with Mrs,
P. A, Woolloy ono day last week,

I CRESCENT I
-

CRK8CKNT, 8opt. 28 Miss Luclo
Rottz of Portland Is vlsltlnir thn
Tyler family,

Mrs. W. W. Cryder and Uttlo son
returned Krldgy after spondlng tho
summer with relatives In North
Yakima, Wash. Mr. Crydor vent to

to meel'thom.
U. V, R. II. It. him off.
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CENTRAL OREGON

Gould,

POST

Kt Paul
Kansas City
Omaha
Desinollies . .

lndlaunK)tls.

Pruiurtlon.

130
.10 on
30 00

40.40
Uoiiut , , . 30.00'

Points
friends niMrtUutty

lliirlluxton
Hank" Rnllwnys.

u mid tickets

fifty Illustrated describing
will

nnd CORIimT.

McCalllster
Washington

and

TUMALO,

on'buslnoss.

Schroder, postmaster
way

Clovordalo

nod
Templuton purchased

Pallhrldgo

LINE

Wakefield,

O. Jjxler and W. P. Sillier left for
Ilend Wednesday, having completed
the survey of the addition to the
Crescent' to wuslte,

Charles K. Hubbard, draftsman
In the forestry snrvlco, the past sum-
mer, wns onllod to Portland Saturday
to report for further Instruction.

Mrs. Ralph Caldwell and daughlor.
Miss Nora, and Wllllnm AblMitt
passed through. Crsseent Wednesday
on rotito to tho former's homo ner
U Pino, Tho party spent thrt,
weeks at Crater Lake whero Mr
Abbott painted several pictures.

Charles Thomas nnd Charles
Grnves returned Hundn) from Klam-
ath Palls,

Kddlo Bantry Is ntteudlng thu
Itouud-U- p nt Pendleton.

-

FORT ROCK j
.

P6RTKOatC, Bopt. 29 Mrs. L K
Plolds Is ffulto sick with pneumonia
at this writing.

O. C. Ilrlggs loft for Ashland the
first of tho week whom ho will meet
his wife after an oxtondod visit In
tho East, and also bring1 over n load
of household goods,

John Mlndorhout, who has spoilt
tho summer nt PnUloy, camo In
Tuesday,

Oovirnmont survcyot nro In this
valley surveying thn balance of tho
iinsurvoyod Isnd Just east of Port
Rock.

W. II. Hunt blow In from Crcsront
tho first of Inst week where ho has
boon with the forest service tho past
summer.

J, II. Dodmoud of Bllvor Lnko wns
horo Monday.

. Tho surveyors of tho O. 8. L It It
who stnrted over tho Oregon ft Knst-er- n

survey from Crescent to Dog
mountain, havo moved camp Into
mis vniioy,

P. M. Wilson, who has boon litll
lug old frlouds In Port Rock, started
for Portland Mondny whom ho will
follow his trade as a druggist.

L. K. Ponroso and W. II, Su
mndo n business trip to Silver Lake
Vnlloy Wednesday,

FIRST KTKP TO IIUI.V.
(Hood River Nows.) '

An old criminal was onco nskod
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what wns tho first stou that lud tu --r es
his ruin, wotf ho answered! "Tho i (0'
llrst stop was cheating nn editor oulF " n'ei
of two years subscription, When ill bone

"
hnd dono thnt tho devil had such choo
grip on me that I could not shake j


